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No. 2007-37

AN ACT
SB 116

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for proportional reductionof certain county
court reimbursements;further providing for senior judge operationalsupport
grants; providing for adoption of guidelinesfor fines; further providing for
selectionof prospectivejurors; ‘providing for Statewidejury information system;
and furtherprovidingfor no limitation applicable.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 915. Proportionalreduction.

Notwithstanding the provisions of section 914 (relating to
reimbursementfor commonpleascourt costs),in the eventthat the total
countycourt reimbursementqualifyingfor paymentfor anycalendaryear
exceedsthe amount appropriated by the Gineral Assemblyfor such
purpose,the Court Administrator of Pennsylvaniashall proportionally
reducethe amountofreimbursementfor everycountyso that the total of
all reimbursementsdoesnotexceedtheamountappropriated.

Section1.1. Section1906 of Title 42 is amendedto read:
L~1906. Seniorjudgeoperationalsupportgrants.

(a) Program.—TheCourtAdministratorof Pennsylvaniashallcreate
a program to defray the costs imposedon counties by the rules of
judicial administrationfor facffities andstaff for seniorjudgesassigned
to thecourtsof commonpleas.

(b) Availability.—Grantswill be madeavailableto countiesbasedon
thelevel of operationalsupportprovidedby a countyto:

(1) Seniorjudges formerly of the judicial district in which the
county is situatedwho are regularly or periodically assignedin that
county or who are assignedpursuantto section4544 (relating to
conveningmulticountyinvestigatinggrandjury).

(2) Visiting seniorjudges.
(c) Purpose.—Grantswill be madeavailableto countiestoreimburse

them for operational support provided by the county during the
precedingcalendaryear. Grants wifi be calculatedbasedon use of
judicial chambers, utilization of the services of a law clerk and
utilization of theservicesof a secretary,whichchambersor servicesare
deemed adequate‘and appropriateby the Administrative Office as
follows:
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(1) Useof judicial chamberswill be reimbursedat therateof $60
perday,billable in one-half-dayincrements.

(2) Utilization of servicesof a law clerk will be reimbursedat $20
perhour.

(3) Utilization of servicesof a secretarywill be reimbursedat $12
perhour.
(d) Reimbursement.—Countieswill be reimbursed upon timely

applicationby the boardof commissionersor, in the absenceof a board
of commissioners,theexecutiveauthorityof thecountyor, in the caseof
a countywhich is cotermiñouswith a city of thefirst class,themayorof
the city of the first class. The application shall be certified by the
presidentjudge of the judicial district in which the county is situated,
shall include such documentation as may be required by the
AdministrativeOffice andshall besubmittedas follows:

(1) Applications for reimbursementfor operational support
providedby countiesduring calendaryear2001 shallbesubmittedby
April 1, 2002,andgrantsshallbepaidby June30, 2002.

(2) The due dates for applications for operational support
provided during calendaryears beginning January 1, 2002, and
thereafter shall be establishedby the Court Administrator of
Pennsylvania.
(e) Minimum standards.—TheAdministrativeOffice shall set forth

minimumstandardsregardingadequacy,appropriatenessandqualityof
judicial chambersandservicesrequiredto qualify for reimbursement.

(1) Reduction.—Inthe eventthat the total reimbursementqualifying
for paymentfor any calendaryearexceedsthe amountappropriatedby
the GeneralAssembly for such purpose,the Court Administrator of
Pennsylvaniashallproportionally reducethe grant for eachcounty so
that thetotalof all grantsdoesnot exceedtheamountappropriated.

(g) Limit on grantamount.—Nocountyshallreceivemorethan20%
of theamountappropriatedfor seniorjudgeoperationalsupportgrants
in anyfiscalyear.

(h) Report.—Notlaterthan60 daysfollowing paymentof grantsfor
any year,theCourt Administratorof Pennsylvaniashallmakea report
to the AppropriationsCommitteeof theSenateandthe Appropriations
Committeeof the Houseof Representativessettingforth the payments
madetocountiesandthe servicesprovided.

(i) Expiration.—Thissection shall expire on June30,~2007, unless
reenactedprior to thatdate.1
§1906. Seniorjudge operationalsupportgrant&

(a) Program.—TheCourtAdministratorofPennsylvaniashall createa
program to defraythe costsimposedon countiesby the rules ofjudicial
administrationfor facilities and stafffor seniorjudges assignedto the
courtsofcommonpleas.
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(b) Availabiity.—Grantswill be madeavailable to countiesbasedon
thelevelofoperationalsupportprovidedby a countyto:

(1) Seniorjudgesformerly ofthejudicial district in whichthecounty
is situatedwhoare regularly orperiodically assignedin thatcountyor
who are assignedpursuant to section 4544 (relating to convening
multicountyinvestigatinggrandjury).

(2) Visitingseniorjudges.
(c) Purpose.—Grantswill be madeavailable to countiesto reimburse

themfor operationalsupportprovidedby the countyduring thepreceding
calendaryear. Grantswill becalculatedbasedon useofjudicial chambers,
utilization ofthe servicesofa law clerk andutilization ofthe servicesofa
secretary, which chambers or services are deemed adequate and
appropriateby theAdministrativeOfficeasfollows:

(1) Useofjudicial chamberswill be reimbursedat the rate of$60
perday,billable in one-half-dayincrements.

(2) Utilization ofservicesofa law clerk will be reimbursedat $20
per hour.

(3) Utilization ofservicesof a secretarywill be reimbursedat $12
perhour.
(d) Reimbursement—Countieswill be reimbursed upon timely

applicationby theboardofcommissionersor, in the absenceofa boardof
commissioners,the executiveauthorityof the countyor, in the caseofa
countywhich is coterminouswith a city ofthefirst class,the mayorofthe
city of thefirst class. The application shall be certified by the president
judgeofthejudicial district in which the countyis situated,shall include
suchdocumentationasmayberequiredby the AdministrativeOffice and
shallbesubmittedasfollows:

(1) Applicationsfor reimbursementfor operationalsupportprovided
by countiesduring calendaryear2001 shall be submittedby April 1,
2002,andgrantsshallbepaidbyJune30,2002.

(2) Theduedatesfor applicationsfor operationalsupportprovided
duringcalendaryearsbeginningJanuary1, 2002,and thereaftershall
beestablishedby the CourtAdministratorofPennsylvania.
(e) Minimum standards.—TheAdministrativeOffice shall setforth

minimum standardsregarding adequacy,appropriatenessand quality of
judicial chambersandservicesrequiredto qualifyfor reimbursemenL

~ Reduction.—Inthe eventthat the total reimbursementqualifying
forpaymentfor anycalendaryearexceedstheamountappropriatedby the
General Assembly for such purpose, the Court Administrator of
Pennsylvaniashallproportionally reducethegrantfor eachcountysothat
thetotal ofall grantsdoesnotexceedtheamountappropriated.

(g) Limit on grantamounL—Nocountyshallreceivemorethan20%of
the amountappropriatedfor seniorjudge operational supportgrants in
anyfiscalyear. -
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(h) ReporL—Not later than 60 daysfollowingpaymentofgrantsfor
anyyear,the CourtAdministratorofPennsylvaniashallmakea report to
the Appropriations Committee of the Senateand the Appropriations
Committeeof the House of Representatives’settingforth the payments
madeto countiesandtheservicesprovided.

(i) Expiration.—Thissectionshall expire on June30, 2012, unless
reenactedprior to thatdate.

Section 1.2.- Title 42 isamendedby addinga sectionto read:
§2154.3. Adoptionofguidelinesforfines. -

The commissionshall adopt guidelinesfor fines or other lawful
economicsanctions,within the limits establishedby law, which shall be
consideredby the sentencingcourtin determiningthe appropriatesentence
for defendantswhopleadguilty or nob contendereto or who arefound
guilty offeloniesand misdemeanors.The guidelinesshall do all of the
following:

(1) Specifythe rangeoffinesor other lawful economicsanctions,
applicableto crimesofa givendegreeofgravity.

(2) Specifya rangeoffinesor other lawful economicsanctionsof
increasedamountfor defendantspreviouslyconvictedor adjudicated
delinquentfor one ormoremisdemeanoror felonyoffensescommitted
prior to the current offense.For purposesofthisparagraph, the term
“previously convicted or adjudicateddelinquent” shall include any
finding ofguilt or adjudicationofdelinquencywhetheror notsentence
hasbeenimposedor dispositionorderedprior to the commissionofthe
currentoffense.

(3) Prescribe variationsfrom the range offines applicable on
accountofaggravatingormitigatingcircumstances.

(4) Prescribecommunityservicealternativeswhichmaybe imposed
in lieu ofall orpart of thefineswherethe sentencingcourtfinds the
defendantlacksthe ability topayall orpart ofthefine.
Section2. Section452 1(a)of Title 42 isamendedto read: -

§ 4521. Selectionof prospectivejurors.
(a) Preparationof masterlist ofprospectivejurors.—

(1) At leastannually thejury selectioncommissionshall preparea
master list of prospectivejurors~.Jthat shall contain the mostrecent
availableaddressfor prospectivejurors.

(2) The list shall alsocontainall voterregistrationlists for the county,
which lists may be incorporatedby reference,or namesfrom suchother
lists which in the opinion of the commissionwill provide a numberof
namesof prospectivejurorswhich is equalto or greaterthanthenumber
of namescontainedin thevoterregistrationlist.

(3) The commissionmay,but will not be requiredto, supplementthe
masterlist of prospectivejurors to include, without being limited to,
personsin anyof thefollowing categories:
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[(1)1 (1) Personslisted in telephone,city, municipal directoriesand
similardirectories.

[(2) Personswho pay taxesor are assessedfor taxesimposedby
anypolitical subdivisions.

(3)J (ii) Personsin the county participatingin any State,county or
local program authorizedby law and, to the extent such names are
available,personsparticipatingin anyFederalprogramauthorizedby law.

[(4)1 (iii) Personswho areon schoolcensuslists.
[(5)1 (iv) Any otherpersonwhosenamedoesnot appearin themaster

list of prospectivejurors andwho meetsthe qualificationsfor jurors set
forth in this chapterandwho makesapplicationto thecommissionto be
listedon themasterlist of prospectivejurors.

(v) Persons who appear on the list provided to the county
pursuantto section 4521.1 (relating to Statewidejury information
system)maybeusedto supplementor substitutethemasterjury lisL

Section3. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 4521.1. Statewidejury informationsystem.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandinganyprohibition foundin anyother
law, regulation or rule to the contrary, the following departmentsshall
submitto the CourtAdministratorofPennsylvania,in a formatprovided
herein, a list of individuals as designatedfor that departmentto be
includedin a Statewidejury informationsystemon orbefore~October-31of
eachyear:

(1) TheDepartmentofPublic Welfare- everyindividual residentin
-this Commonwealthwho receivescash assistanceor food stamps
pursuantto a Federalor Stateprogram throughthe departmentexcept
asprohibitedby Federallaw orregulation.

(2) TheDepartmentofTransportation- everyindividual residentin
this Commonwealthwho hasbeenissueda driver’s licensepursuantto
75 Pa.C.S.Cli. 15 (relating to licensingofdrivers).

(3) TheDepartmentofRevenue- everyindividualresidentwhofiles
a return for thepaymentoftaxesimposedby the Commonwealthunder
Article III ofthe act ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownas the Tax
ReformCodeof1971.

(4) TheDepartmentofState- everyindividualresidentwhois listed
as a registered voter under 25 Pa.CS. FL IV (relating to voter
registration).
(b) Identjfying information.—Eachlist submittedby a department

pursuant to subsection(a) shall contain only thefollowing identifying
information,if available,ofan individual to be includedin the Statewide
jury informationsystem:

(1) Name,includingfirs4 middle and last names,including any
suffixes. - - -
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(2) Exceptasprovidedin 23 Pa.C.S. Ch. 67 (relating to domestic
and sexualviolencevictim addressconfidentiality),each individual’s

street address,municipalityandzipcode.
(3) Dateofbirth.
(4) Thelastfour digits ofthe individual’sSocialSecuritynumber.

(c) Duties of Court Administrator.—TheCourt Administrator of
Pennsylvaniashall annuallycollectinformationfor creationef-a-Statewide
jury informationsystem.Thisshallbecompletedby:

(1) Collectingthe namesfrom the departmentsas submittedunder
subsection(a). -

(2) Combiningeach individual departmentlist submittedinto a
masterlisL - - -

(3) Removingany information that identifies the sourceof the
information submittedpursuantto subsection(a).

(4) Assemblingthe namesinto groupsarrangedby the countyof
residencefor eachindividualon themasterlisL

(5) Removingduplicatenamesfrom eachcountylisL
(d) Dissemination.—Uponrequestfrom thejury selectioncommission

of the county, the Court Administrator of Pennsylvaniashall make
available to the requestingcountythe list of namesfor that countyfrom
theStatewidejury information system.In providing the information,the
CourtAdministratorofPennsylvaniashall onlyprovide the name,address
anddateofbirth ofeachindividual on the list beingprovided~All other
identifying information shall be removedfrom any list madeavailable
pursuant to the requesL Under no circumstancesmay the Court

- AdministratorofPennsylvaniaincludeanyotherident(fyinginformation.
(e) Restrictionson use of information.—Informationprovidedby the

departmentsto the CourtAdministratorofPennsylvaniashall beprovided
by agreementexecutedby the appropriateauthorities.The agreementshall
include,butnotbelimitedto, thefollowingconditions:

(1) Information requiredpursuantto this sectionwill beprovided
only in an electronicform asdeterminedby the Court Administratorof
Pennsylvania.

(2) The information providedshall be usedonlyfor the purpose
providedin thissectionandfor no otherpurpose.

(3) Exceptfor thepurposeofinternal reviewandcomplianceby the
CourtAdministratorofPennsylvania,no lists maybeprintedfrom the
informationsubmitted,createdorproducedunderthissection.

(4) Exceptas-providedin section4521(b) (relating to selectionof
prospectivejurors), anyrereleaseofthe informationprovidedpursuant
to thissectionis strictlyprohibited.

(5) The Statewidejury information systemandanylist providedby
the Court AdministratorofPennsylvaniato the countyjury selection
commissionpursuantto thissectionmaynotrevealthesourceofnames
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on that list or indicate in any waythe sourceof the namessubmitted
pursuantto subsection(a).

(6) Exceptas provided in section 4521(b), nothing submitted,
created or produced under this section shall constitute a public
document,nor shall it be subjectto releaseor disclosureunder theact
ofJune21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212), referredto astheRight-to-Know
Law,or anyothersimilar rule, enactmentordecision.
Section4. Section5551 of Title42 is amendedto read:

§ 5551. No limitation applicable.
A prosecutionfor thefollowing offensesmaybecommencedatanythne~

(1) Murder.
(2) Voluntarymanslaughter.

(3) Conspiracyto commitmurderor solicitationto commitmurderif a
murderresultsfromtheconspiracyor solicitation-.

- (4) Any felonyallegedto havebeenperpetratedin connectionwith a
murderof the first or seconddegree,as setforth in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2502(a)
or (b) and(d) (relatingto murder).

(5) A violation of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3742 (relatingto accidentsinvolving
deathor personalinjury) or 3732 (relatingto homicideby vehicle) if the
accusedwasthe driverof a vehicleinvolved in anaccidentresulting in the
deathof anyperson. - -

(6) A violation of18 Pa.CS.§ 2702(a)(1), (2), (4) or (7) (relating to
aggravated assault) if the accused knew the victim was a law
enforcementofficer andthe law enforcementofficer wasacting within
thescopeoftheofficer’s duties.
Section5. The additionof 42 Pa.C.S.§ -5551(6)(relatingto no limitation

applicable) which provides for a new statute of limitations for certain
violations of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(1),(2), (4) or (7) (relatingto.aggravated
assault)shall apply to suchaggravatedassaultscommittedafterthe effective
dateof this section.

Section6. The amendmentof42 Pa.C.S.§ 1906 shall applyretroactively
to July 1, 2007.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect asfollows:
(1) The amendmentor additionof 42 Pa.C.S.§~2154.3, 4521 and

4521.1shalltakeeffectin 120 days.
(2) Thefollowing provisionsshall takeeffectimmediately:

(i) Theamendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1906.
(ii) Section6 of this act. -

(iii) Thissection.
(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The17thdayof July, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


